VALENTINE’S
WEEK
at distinctive inns

VALENTINE’S WEEK
AVAILABLE MONDAY 12th - FRIDAY 16th FEBRUARY FROM 5PM
THREE COURSE £23.95 - PLUS A GLASS OF PROSECCO £26.95

SMALL PLATES TO SHARE
select two per person

mixed intera olives, artichoke, marinade (V) (VE) (GF)
pit smoked ox cheek, potato crisps (GF)
calamari, black aioli, lime (GF)
chipotle chicken wings, chive creme fraiche (GF)
halloumi fries, cashew nut pesto mayo (V)
lebanese squash hummus, multigrain bread (V) (GF)

MAIN COURSES
flat iron steak, mini steak & mushroom pie, shallot beer jam, hand cut chips
pan-roasted chicken, confit potato, toulouse sausage & butterbean broth, tenderstem broccoli
collar of bacon, braised root vegetables, dumplings, pickled mustard seeds, cider jus (GFO)
classic burger, gem, tomato, swiss cheese, brioche, skin on fries, gherkin, slaw
mac-n-cheese, organic godminster cheddar, slow roasted squash, watercress, sage crust (V)
beet & sweet potato salad, feta cheese, roasted red peppers, orange, honey & cumin dressing (V) (GF)

PUDDINGS
chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce, chocolate cream (V) (GF)
meringue, pomegranite, clementine, pistachio (V) (GF)
sticky ginger pudding, marinated pineapple, creme anglaise (V)
white chocolate cheesecake, cranberry & orange compote (V)
real dairy ice creams, chocolate & raspberry crunch (V)

all our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions don’t always mention every single ingredient,
so just ask if you’re unsure. please note that allergens contained within our condiments are not included in the allergen information. please inform one of our team of your specific
allergy or dietary requirement when ordering, even if you have eaten the dish previously. our suppliers and kitchens handle numerous ingredients and allergens and whilst we have
strict controls in place to reduce the risk of contamination, unfortunately it is not possible for us to guarantee that our dishes will be 100% allergen or contamination free. some
of our fish dishes may contain small bones. (V) vegetarian (GFO) gluten free option available (GF) gluten free (VE) vegan

